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Abstract: The  illicit  animal  genetic  resource  trafficking  is  a   complex,   multidimensional   challenge  with
far-reaching ecological, security and economic threat. The study was conducted from February 2017-April, 2017
with the aim to assess the illicit animal genetic resource trafficking exit routes around border custom
checkpoints of western Tigray. The data were collected by preparing georeferenced sheet and a questionnaire
survey. The sampling frame was designed to take the illicit exit routes as a cluster and hence cluster sampling
was used. Final units from each site were taken using systematic approach with guided field walks. The data
were qualitatively described to understand the illicit animal genetic resource trafficking exit routes. A total of
61 illicit exit routes of animals were identified in and around the three custom checkpoints of western Tigray.
In Dima custom checkpoint and it’s proximate, there are 18 illicit animal genetic resource trafficking exit routes.
The gorges and mountainous topographic features of Tekeze River are the enabling conditions for the
smuggling  practices.  The  illicit  animal  genetic  resource  trafficker  was  trans-regional smugglers heading
from various parts of the country. In Lugdi custom checkpoint there are 24 domestic animal illicit exit routes.
The physical geography of the routes was located within mechanized agro-investment farms. The key
smuggling actors accessing the illicit routes were organized businessmen. Coupled with this, there was a
custom checkpoint within the range of the exit routes. In Bereket and its proximate areas there are three routes.
The illicit routes of Bereket are located in the extended segment of mechanized local farmlands. The information
obtained from this survey can serve as to institutionally frame and address the underlying enforcement
challenges at the border checkpoints of western Tigray, northwestern Ethiopia.
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INTRODUCTION countries  to  the  western  world  [4, 5]. It is the fifth

The illegal animal genetic resource trafficking is a CITES is one of the most important international treaties
global  phenomenon  that  shows  an  increasing trend. working to halt illicit trafficking of conservation
This can involve live bio-resources or a diverse range of importance species [7]. Species listed in CITES are
products needed or prized by humans [1]. The animal accorded varying degrees of protection depending on
smuggling is one of the emerging conservation challenges their biological status and the impact that international
deriving the bio- genetic diversity to be unsustainably business may have upon the biota [7]. The countries that
exploited [2]. Global trade of illicit animal trade is are signatories to the treaty, known as CITES Parties, act
potentially vast illicit economy, estimated to be worth together by prohibiting international commerce in an
billions of dollars each year, impeding international efforts agreed list of species threatened with extinction which are
to conserve rare and endangered biota [3]. Owing this, or  may  be  affected by it [8]. The sophistication and
most plants and animals are trafficked from developing scope  of  planned  syndicates  far prevail over the

largest  international  criminal activity worldwide [6].
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capacity and the enforcement agencies, particularly in the capital city of Tigray national regional state [19].
developing countries [9]. In countries where human Geographically, the area is located between 13°50’and
capital and funding are inadequate to enforce existing 14°23’  N  and  36°  31’and 37°29’E [20]. The western
protection laws, over-exploitation of biodiversity was Tigray has  three  custom  checkpoints administered
sever [10]. Many international and national initiatives under Humera revenue branch office [12]. The Ludgi
have been created to anticipate, control, mitigate and checkpoint is situated at the junction of Ethio-Sudan
enforce  laws  with  regard to biodiversity, but the nature stretched along the highway of Dansha-Abdrafi-
of the crime creates constant challenges that are Maycadran  ending  in  Humera  [12].  It  is one of the
increasingly difficult for the authorities to tackle, owing to trans-boundary transit hubs for import and export of
the existence of direct and indirect and internal and commodities. It is predominantly described as a kola
external factors, prevent them from acting efficiently and (lowland)  agro-climatic  zone [12]. Dima custom
quickly against such offences [11]. Evidence suggests checkpoint is located in Kafta Humera woreda proximate
that, most animal trafficking, particularly with regards to to the border point of Sudan. It is an import and export
the initial part of the market supply chain, was carried out hub of several goods and bio- genetic resources of
by individuals; opportunistic villagers who try to economic importance [12]. Bereket is located in Kafta
supplement their income and professional trappers [12]. Humera woreda situated at the Sudanese border. Animal
However, in other stages of the smuggling chain and husbandry is an important basis of livelihood for societies
especially in international trades higher levels of in Bereket along dependence in seasonal crop production
sophistication and several organizational layers may be [12].
required [13]. Regarding the supply side, there were The dry season occurs during the months of October
considerable variations in the typologies of the offenders to May and the wet from June to September. It has a uni-
involved-ranging from individual subsistence to modal rainfall pattern which 80 to 85% of the rain falling
sophisticated crime syndicates-depending on the market during the wet period [19]. The annual rainfall is 448.8 and
demand [1, 4]. The most prevalent reasons for the illicit 1102.5 mm for the lowland and highland areas of the
animal trafficking in developing countries are corruption district respectively. The mean annual temperature of the
of authorities and lack of law enforcement [14]. Studies area is 25°C to 27°C in the lowlands and 20°C to 25°C in
noted about the easily accessible illicit exit routes of the the highlands [19]. Local communities of the study area
animal genetic resource crimes in West Malaysia [15]. depend on mixed farming systems as a mean of sustaining
Most of the enforcement efforts focus on the entrance their livelihood [20]. Livestock husbandry is the valuable
and exit points, virtually all land and sea crossing component of the farming system contributing
international borders are being utilized by animal enormously towards ensuring food security in the study
smugglers [15]. This makes it more difficult for the area [19].
enforcement authorities as they have to stretch thinly
their personnel, at least, to show their presence in certain Targets of the Study: The target groups of this study
points at borders [15]. Compared to criminals who use were the illicit animal genetic resource exit routes in and
array of techniques and technologies, the regulatory around the custom checkpoints of western Tigray. The
agencies have limited equipment in terms of quantity or data on illicit animal genetic resources exit routes was
advancement [9]. In Ethiopia, studies on illegal bio- obtained from the customs officers, federal police, militia
genetic resources trafficking are limited [12, 16-18]. and local community living adjacent the border points of
Moreover, studies on the animal genetic resource western Tigray. 
trafficking through the illicit exit routes are poorly known.
Hence, there is a need to assess illicit animal genetic Methods of Data Collection: The consent of the custom
resources exit routes in border custom checkpoints of checkpoint administration was confirmed being fully
western Tigray, northwestern Ethiopia. informed of the study objectives prior to the field. The

MATERIALS AND METHODS were collected using georeferenced sheet and a

Description of the Study Area: The study was carried out suspected exit routes from the local community and law
in three custom checkpoints of western Tigray, enforcement personnel. Researchers were ground
northwestern Ethiopia. The sites are located 984 km surveying the physical geography of the illicit routes with
northwest  of  Addis  Ababa  and  600 km from Mekelle, guided field walks.

data on the illicit exit routes of animal genetic resources

questionnaire. The questionnaire was designed to collect
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Fig. 1: Map of the study area, custom checkpoint of Western Tigray, northwestern Ethiopia

Sampling Design: The sampling procedure was designed The porous border point within the physical
to collect primary data on the illicit animal genetic geography of Dima custom checkpoint is fueling the illicit
resources exit routes. The western Tigray has three animal genetic resource smugglers to access the terminal
checkpoints, so the data were collected taking an exit routes. The animal genetic resources are profoundly
individual custom point as a cluster and hence cluster smuggled within the range of armed rebel opposition
sampling was used. The spatial location of the animal groups through the illicit exit routes. The extent of
genetic resource smuggling routes were systematically smuggling within the catchment extended  from   Humera
walked using car. to Dima checkpoint administration is highly networked

Statistical Analysis: The study uses qualitative methods surveyed areas are multi-purpose locations of the animal
to infer the nature of the data on the illicit animal genetic genetic resource smuggling and other contraband goods
resource exit routes. (Table 2).

RESULTS Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit Routes in and

Illicit animal genetic resource exit routes in and checkpoint and its proximate areas a total of 24 illicit
around custom checkpoints of western Tigray, animal genetic resource exit routes were identified. The 10
northwestern Ethiopia. illicit routes were obtained from the questionnaire survey

A total of 61 illicit animal genetic resource exit routes while the 14 are geo-referenced with guided field walks.
were identified in and around the three custom The eight routes were located adjoining the border, while
checkpoints of western Tigray. Of this, 36 illicit animal the two were a supporting line / internal corridor / heading
genetic resource exit routes were identified by a to the border points. Namely; Jeben, May Legura, Enda
questionnaire survey while 25 illicit exit routes were Afera, Tesfay Kassa, Mayesegen, Abotere, Mare Zenb,
ground surveyed taking GPS points. Rawal, Shegola and Ane Gereb.

Illicit Exit Routes of the Animal Genetic Resource Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit Routes in and
Trafficking in and Around Dima Custom Checkpoint: In Around Bereket, Western Tigray, Northwestern
Dima custom checkpoint and its proximate physical Ethiopia: In Bereket and its proximate areas a total of 19
geography areas a total of 18 illicit animal genetic illicit animal genetic resources routes were identified. The
resources exit routes are identified. The 10 illicit exit routes 16 exit routes were questionnaire surveyed while the three
were questionnaire surveyed while the eight are were geo-referenced with guided field walk. Namely; 1
georeferenced through guided field walks. Namely; killo, Central, Haile Kambo, Eumer Kambo, Berhane
Menqearker, Meneharya Motorcycle, Mayselot 1 (Kidane Tesagay, Tesafy Gebgregeis, Alem Welnchale, 15 Killo,
Meheret), Zeban medmare Tekeze, Rawyane medmare Tadele Werota, Haileka Chemlak, Gebresealse Alemu,
Tekeze, Sheweshwit, Mayselote 2 (Abune Gebre Menfese Redam, Haile Keshi, Deblom, Alew and Molla Aman
Kidus), Abezruf (Table 2). Hersiha.

with the livelihood of the adjoining community. The

Around Lugdi Custom Checkpoint: In Lugdi custom
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Table 1: Questionnaire surveyed illicit animal genetic resources exit routes within the physical geography of Dima custom checkpoint, Western Tigray
Type of smuggled animal genetic resources

Name of the Adjacently found -----------------------------------------------------
No illicit exit routes custom checkpoint Domestic Wild Complementary remarks 
1 Saeda Emeni Dima Cattle, camel, goat & sheep X A site of opposition armed rebel groups
2 Geso Mesageri Dima Cattle & camel X Located underneath Ethiopian defense force 
3 Tekeze Dar Dima Cattle, goat & sheep X Few km away from Dima checkpoint office 
4 Bereket Mesageri Dima Camel, cattle bull X Animals coming from Bereket
5 Maneta Tekeze Dima & Cattle X A site of opposition rebel groups
6 Gugu Dima Cattle X -
7 Mulu Garedine Dima Cattle X A site of opposition rebel groups
8 Haftom Garedine Dima Cattle X A site of opposition rebel groups
9 Alem Garedine Dima Camel, goat & sheep X A site of opposition rebel groups
10 Seda Chencha (Tesafye Dima Ox X A site of opposition rebel groups

Gebrehanse Garedine)

Table 2: Illicit animal genetic resource exit routes in and around Dima custom checkpoint, western Tigray, northwestern Ethiopia

Types of trafficked

Description of the illicit exit routes GPS coordinates animal genetic resources

---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ Adjacent Neighboring ------------------------------ Complementary

No Region Zone Woreda Kebelle Altitude Latitude Longitude Exit routes villages states Domestic Wild Remarks

1 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Rawyane 550 0237129 1578928 Menqeraker Kebele 01 Ethio-Eretria Sheep’s x

Camels x -

Cattle’s x -

2 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Rawyane 566 0237169 1579071 Meneharya Kebele 01 Ethio-Eretria Camels - Supporting

motorcycle lines/corridor

3 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Rawyane 537 0237359 1578242 Mayselot Kebele 01 Ethio-Eretria Sheep - -

1(Kidanemehret) Goat - -

Camel - -

4 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Rawyane 582 0237380 1577801 Zeban medmare Kebele 01 Ethio-Eretria Cattle’s - Supporting

Tekeze lines/corridor

5 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Rawyane 544 0236823 1577387 Rawyane Dima Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s - -

medmare Tekeze

6 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Rawyane 557 0236757 1577643 Sheweshwit Dima Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s - -

Camel - -

7 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Rawyane 565 0236549 1577108 Mayselote 2 Dima Ethio-Sudan Camel - Supporting

(Abune Gebre lines/corridor

Menfese Kidus)

8 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Rawyane 559 0236271 1577125 Abezruf Dima Ethio-Sudan Camel X -

Sheep & goat X

Cattle’s X

Table 3: Questionnaire surveyed illicit animal genetic resources exit routes within the physical geography of Lugdi custom checkpoint, western Tigray 

Type of animal genetic resource being smuggled
Name of the Adjacently ------------------------------------------------------------

No illicit exit routes found checkpoint Domestic Wild Complementary remarks

1 Jeben Lugdi Cattle, ox X -
2 May Legura Lugdi Cattle X Supporting line/smuggling corridor
3 Enda Afera Lugdi Cattle X -
4 Tesfay Kassa Lugdi Cattle, goat & sheep X Supporting line/smuggling corridor
5 May Segen Lugdi Cattle X -
6 Abotere Lugdi Cattle, goat & sheep’s X -
7 Mare Zenb Lugdi Cattle X -
8 Rawal Lugdi Goat & sheep’s X -
9 Shegola Lugdi Goat & sheep’s X -
10 Ane Gereb Lugdi Cattle X -
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Table 4: Illicit animal genetic resource exit routes in and around Lugdi custom checkpoint, western Tigray, northwestern Ethiopia

Types of trafficked
Description of the illegal exit routes GPS coordinates animal genetic resources
----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ Adjacent Adjacent --------------------------- Complementary

No Region Zone Woreda Kebelle Altitude Latitude Longitude Exit routes villages foreign states Domestic Wild remarks

1 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May 670 0233861 1538044 Leguara May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s x Supporting
Kadera lines/corridor

2 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May 641 0230795 1538044 Banate May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s x Supporting
Kadera lines/corridor

3 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May 548 0224537 1524546 Bahreselam May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s & bull x -
Kadera

4 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 604 0221083 1532022 EndaGuesh May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s x Supporting
lines/corridor

5 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 579 0210433 1533783 Mechache May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s & Camel x -

6 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 609 0210746 1536756 EndaTegaye May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s goats & sheep x -
Girmay

7 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 595 0211162 1539793 Beshire May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s & goat x Supporting
lines/corridor

8 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 600 0212738 1540386 Dr.Hailemariam May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s x Supporting
lines/corridor

9 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 604 0212738 1540386 Abrha Rama May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Begyte Cattle’s x -

10 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 642 0219775 1540386 Yemane Camp May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Goats Birds 2

11 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 647 0217902 1550068 Salobata May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s x -

12 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 641 0218074 1551194 G/Meskel Egela May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle, goat x -
and sheep

13 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 678 0238271 1545948 Tesfay Medhane May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s x -

14 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera May Kadera 684 0223422 1549872 Jemam (Kunam) May Kadera Ethio-Sudan Cattle’s x -

Table 5: Questionnaire surveyed illicit animal genetic resources exit routes within the physical geography of Bereket locality, western Tigray 

Type of animal genetic resources being trafficked
-------------------------------------------------------------

No Name of the illicit exit routes Adjacent locality  Domestic Wild Complementary remarks

1 1Killo Bereket Cattle, Goat, Sheep& Ox X -
2 Central Bereket Cattle & Sheep Camel & Ox X Smuggling hubs
3 Haile Kambo Bereket Cattle X -
4 Eumer Kambo Bereket Cattle X -
5 Berhane Tesagay Bereket Cattle X -
6 Tesafy Gebgregeis Bereket Cattle X -
7 Alem Welnchale Bereket Cattle X -
8 15 Killo Bereket Cattle X -
9 Tadele Werota Bereket Camel & Ox X -
10 Haileka Chemlak Bereket Camel & Ox X -
11 Gebresealse Alemu Bereket Cattle X -
12 Redam Bereket Cattle X -
13 Haile Keshi Bereket Camel X -
14 Deblom Bereket Cattle & male sheep X -
15 Alew Bereket Goat & sheep X -
16 Molla Aman Hersiha Bereket Camel X -

DISCUSSION could be associated with the lack of an adequate attempt

Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit Routes in and community living adjoining the border point. Furthermore,
Around Dima Custom Checkpoint, Western Tigray the negligence to change the livelihood of the local
Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit Routes in and youths by creating employment opportunity can also be
Around Dima Custom Checkpoint: There are 18 illicit a factor fueling illicit access of the exit routes. It could
animal genetic resource exit routes frequently used by the also be associated with the absence of satellite custom
smugglers in and around Dima custom checkpoint. This checkpoint in the vulnerable routes.

to widen the livelihood alternatives of the local
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Table 6: Illicit animal genetic resource exit routes in and around Bereket villages, western Tigray, northwestern Ethiopia

Types of trafficked
animal genetic resources
--------------------------------

Description of the illicit exit routes GPS coordinates Animals
----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ Name Adjacent Adjacent -------------------------------- Complementary

No Region Zone Woreda Kebelle Altitude Latitude Longitude of locality villages foreign states Domestic Wild remarks

1 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Bereket 596  0224182 1575113 End aboy Haji Bereket Ethio-Eretria Cattle’s x A smuggling line
of theft cattle’s

2 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Bereket 571 0218647 1575172 EndaGaba Bereket Ethio-Eretria Begayte Cattle’s x A smuggling line
Camel x of theft cattle’s
Goat x

3 Tigray Western Kafta-Humera Bereket 542  0224619 1574706 Tewelde Haile Bereket Ethio-Eretria Cattle’s, Camel, x -
sheep and goat 

Sites of Animal Genetic Resource Smuggling in and Key Actors Involved in Illicit Animal Genetic Resource
Around Dima Custom Checkpoint: Dima custom Trafficking in and Around Dima Custom Checkpoint:
checkpoint and its adjoining areas were the prominent The key actors involved in illicit animal genetic resource
illicit exit routes of animal genetic resources.  This   might smuggling were trans-regional smugglers. This might be
be   allied with  the   poor   integration   of   the related with the accessibility of road infrastructures
Ethiopian defense forces deployed within the catchment heading to the final illicit exit routes. Furthermore, the key
of the illicit exit routes. It might also be related with the actor’s fuel corrupt individuals to give a picture of
poorly managed patrolling plan. This obscurity leads to smuggling direction secure the terrains of the illicit exit
intricacy in planning and conducting law enforcement routes and provide safety measures to attain the intended
tasks. animal smuggling goals.

Enabling Condition for Smuggling of Animals in and Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit Routes in and
Around Dima Custom Checkpoint: The illicit exit route of Around Lugdi Custom Checkpoint, Western Tigray
Dima and its adjoining area were located at the gorge and Illicit Exit Routes of Animal Genetic Resources in and
terrains of western Tigray. This might be the likely basis Around Lugdi Custom Checkpoint: In Lugdi checkpoint
for the indigent enforcement practices in the vastly a total of 24 illicit exit routes of animal genetic resources
spanning porous border point. The finding of the present were identified. This could be associated with the vastly
study is consistent with what has been reported by spanning and porous physical geography of the exit
NTNC, 2017 which noted, the illegal trade route depends routes. This might fuel the smugglers to easily access the
on various factors such as seasonality, remoteness, routes taking an advantage of the interconnected road
destitute law imposition, poor governance and porous infrastructures. Besides, there was no central domestic
borders. Moreover, the law enforcement units market hub were the local community can put up for sale
optimistically perceive the existence of armed rebel groups their animal resources. The increasing number of the
as a default cover of the animal smugglers. routes could be related with the vulnerability of the site as

Distance of the Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit
Routes   in   and   Around  Dima  Custom Checkpoint: Enabling Conditions to Access the Illicit Exit Routes in
The illicit exit routes of Dima and its adjoining areas were and Around Lugdi Custom Checkpoint: In Lugdi custom
far from the custom checkpoint sites were patrolling units checkpoint the illicit animal genetic resources exit routes
were regularly deployed. This might be associated with were found adjoining the borders of Sudan. This might
the poor human resource and the deprived determination help the smugglers to easily access the exit routes.
of the staffs to cover the vast topographic setting of the Natural watering points and animal feed resources were
routes. It fuels the customs officers to get engaged in abundantly found in the border areas. Thus, this attracts
fixing revenue and income taxes than enforcing animal a significant number of smugglers to head across the illicit
trafficking. Furthermore, the situation could be connected exit routes for resource access. Furthermore, the Ethiopian
with the strong counter intelligence system taken by the custom and revenue laws to access natural animal feed
smugglers against the poor human capital and weak resource ahead of 15 km of the border point were wrongly
institutional structures. perceived by the adjacent society and the business

exit hub for theft animal smuggling. 
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community. Moreover, the illicit animal exit routes had smugglers to straightforwardly way in the routes. This
multifaceted infrastructural accessibility with weak could help animal smugglers to evade detection by the
patrolling and enforcement practices. border enforcement units. Moreover, Bereket are found far

Distance of the Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit absence of legally defined custom checkpoint within the
Routes in and  Around   Lugdi   Custom   Checkpoint: catchments.
The illicit animal genetic resource exit routes of Lugdi
were located too far from the custom checkpoints. Key Actors Involved in Illicit Animal Genetic Resource
Furthermore, they are found in the patchy segments of the Trafficking in and Around Bereket Locality: The key
entire physical geography. This might be the inability to actors involved in illicit animal genetic resource trafficking
cover the distantly located animal genetic resource exit were trans-regional smugglers. This could be connected
routes. with the insecurely tied border point and infrastructural

Key Actors Involved in Illicit Animal Genetic Resource absence of market center and loose-fitting integration with
Trafficking in and Around Lugdi Checkpoint: The key the livelihood of the border point community. Generally,
actors involved in illicit animal smuggling were organized the number of illicit exit routes are increasing and
businessmen’s and provincial agro-investors deployed extended in a way which encouraging smugglers. Thus,
adjoining the border points. This might be allied with the there is a need to get close and enhance the synergy to
agro-business deals made by the agro-investors in the enforce custom rules in a manner which prolong the
farms given for investment. Moreover, it could be aligned economic benefits obtained from animal genetic
with the absence of local market fitting to the plentiful resources.
animal genetic resources. Besides, the problem could be
coupled with the over production of domestic animals. CONCLUSIONS

Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit Routes in and From this survey we concluded that, a total of 61
Around Bereket Locality, Western Tigray illicit animal genetic resource exit routes were identified.
Illicit Exit Routes of Animal Genetic Resource The 25 exit points were geo-referenced while the 37 trails
Trafficking in and Around Bereket: A total of 16 were obtained through a questionnaire survey. There are
questionnaires surveyed and three georeferenced animal around 18, 24 and 19 exit points of bio-resources in Dima,
genetic resources exit routes were identified. Thus, a total Lugdi, Bereke, t respectively. Dima custom checkpoint has
of 19 illicit animal genetic resource exit routes were an internal smuggling corridor with an extended segment
identified. This could be aligned with the absence of of border point exit routes. The key actors involved in
border custom checkpoints enforcement mechanism smuggling are tran-regional smugglers and unemployed
halting smuggling. The enforcement practices were local border point youths. The physical geography of the
worsening owing to the use of motorcycles by the local site has a transit hub and a smuggling route for animal
youths engaged in smuggling. genetic resources coming from various parts of the

Enabling Condition to Access the Illicit Exit Routes of checkpoint with 14 illicit exit routes. The location of the
Animal Genetic Resources in and Around: The enabling checkpoints is exceedingly abused by local agro-
conditions to way in the illicit exit routes could be investment groups and trans-regional smugglers.
associated with the absence of legal border checkpoints. Generally, livelihood orientation, lack of human patrolling
Moreover, it might be associated with the vastly spanning forces, weak institutional integration and absence of local
porous border point. The seized animal resources were market center were the derivers of the illicit animal genetic
misperceived and wrongly interpreted by the village resources trafficking in western Tigray, northwestern
administration. The well-built counter intelligence system Ethiopia.
of the smugglers might be the likely reason for illicit
access of the exit routes. Recommendations:

Distance of the Illicit Animal Genetic Resource Exit adjacent the custom checkpoints should be carefully
Routes in and Around Bereket Locality:   The   elongated investigated to strategically intervene the smuggling
distance of the illicit exit routes was encouraging for practices

from the exit point. This could be associated with the

accessibility. Furthermore, it might be allied with the

country. Lugdi custom checkpoint is a highly vast

Livelihood profile of the local community living
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Empirical evidence on the profile of the key 5. Dalberg, 2012. Fighting Illicit Wildlife Trafficking: A
smuggling actors involved in illicit trafficking should
be further researched 
Governance on the illicit animal genetic resource
trafficking and its flow should be strengthened 
Tactical assessment of smuggling , seasonality,
entry/ exit routes and traded animal’s genetic
resources should be carried out 
Satellite checkpoints should be deployed within the
vast physical geography of the custom checkpoints
Organized and coordinated approaches to fight the
illicit animal genetic resource trafficking should be in
place in the custom checkpoints administration 
Government should show expressed concern about
the increasing scale of the illicit animal genetic
resources trafficking
Temporary houses should be settled up at the
workstation, transporting the confiscated animals to
shelters and following important protocols to avoid
the risks that may arise when dealing with animals
There should be trans-boundary cooperation,
coordination and integrated actions to fight against
the illicit animal genetic resources trafficking.
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